
15671 E. 910 North Road Bloomington, IL 61705 

Phone: (309) 829-8092   

Email: lauren@crestwicke.com 

Weddings &Events   



Welcome to Crestwicke Country Club 
Thank you for your interest in Crestwicke Country Club. Our   
facilities offer a beautiful panoramic view of the golf course and 
landscapes which create a picture-perfect surrounding. From 
the tranquil atmosphere to the wrap around veranda for your 
guests to enjoy, Crestwicke will make a lasting impression on 
your guests. Our lawn offers a gazebo as a backdrop for       
wedding ceremonies or simply just a unique spot to snap     
photos. 

 

We will be happy to assist you with ideas for creating your  
perfect reception. We are also happy to offer referrals to the  
area’s finest florists, photographers, and entertainment         
specialists.  

 

I would like to invite you to call or email to make an appoint-
ment for a private consultation. Please feel free to call me at 
(309) 829-8092 or email me at lauren@crestwicke.com  

 

I look forward to planning the event of your dreams, 

Lauren English 
Event Coordinator 



Weddings 

Ceremony at the Gazebo 
Our lawn is the perfect backdrop for an intimate wedding  

ceremony. The fee for use of the lawn is a fee of $500. There is a 

fee of $2 per chair additionally. 

Reception Room Rental 
Room rental for both the Main Dining Room and the  

adjoining Brookside Room is $600. Our facility can  

accommodate up to 220  guests. The room fee is based on 5 hours 

of  reception time. Additional hours are $150 if  

pre-contracted and $200 per hour if requested the night of the 

reception (our curfew is 12am). The room fee includes the dance 

floor, setup and teardown of tables and chairs, fine china, white 

linens, white  pyramid fold napkins, and our standard leather 

banquet chair. Chair covers with   sashes and specialty linens are 

available upon request for  

additional charges. 

Complimentary Services 
 Complimentary Parking 

 Complimentary Cake Cutting 

 Complementary White Table Skirting  

 Complimentary White Linens 

 Complimentary Coffee Station at Reception 

 Five Hours of Serviced Reception Time 

 No Room Fees for First Contracted Five Hours 

All services are subject to 18% gratuity and tax of 6.25%  



“The Crestwicke” 
Wedding Package 

 
Your perfect reception will include: 

 
 One Hour of Hors d`oeuvres Before Dinner  
 (Seasonal Fruit Tray, Domestic Cheese and Cracker Tray, and   
 Vegetable Crudités Tray) 
 Served Dinner 
 Champagne Toast for All Guests 
 Custom Wedding Cake 
 Five Hours Reception Time 
 Five Hours of Open Call Bar 
 

 
 

     Choose from the following entrees:  
 (prices based per 

person) 
 
 

 Chicken $65 Served/$65 Buffet 
 
 Cod, Salmon, $68/$71 Buffet 
 
 Pork Loin $66/$68 Buffet 
 
 6 oz. Filet Mignon $80 
 
 4 oz. Filet and Chicken $76 
 
 4 oz. Filet and Salmon $80 
 



A La Carte Entree 
Served Dinner Includes: 

Up to Three Entrée Selections, House Salad with Three Choice Dressing (French, Ranch, and Italian),  
Vegetable Du Jour, One Starch Selection, Rolls & Butter 

Buffet Dinner Includes: 

Up to Two Entrée Selections, House Salad with Two Choice Dressing, Fresh Pasra Salad, Vegetable Du Jour, One 
Starch, Rolls & Butter 

Chicken: $21 Served/$21 Buffet 
Picatta ~ Grilled or Breaded Breast with White Wine, Lemon, Caper,                
and  Butter Sauce 

Marsala ~ Grilled or Breaded Breast with Marsala Wine and  
Mushrooms in a Rich Brown Sauce 

Almond ~ Breaded Chicken Breast served with an                                                   
Amaretto Cream Sauce and Toasted Almonds 

Monte Carlo ~ Grilled or Breaded Breast in a Leek, Roasted Peppers,                 
and Whole Butter Cream Sauce 

Bruschetta ~ Grilled or Breaded Italian Marinated Chicken Breast                     
with Tomato, Basil, Onions, Garlic, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, and a Balsamic Glaze.  

Pork: $23 Served/$25 Buffet 
Pork Loin ~ Twin Broiled 4oz Medallions Served with Demi-Glace 

Seafood   
Cod ~ Herb Encrusted and Baked in a Cream Sauce $21 Served/$23 Buffet 

Salmon ~ Seared filet with a Dill Hollandaise Sauce $24 Served/$26 Buffet 

Vegetarian: $19 Served/$20 Buffet 
Garlic Olive Oil Infused Pasta (vegan) 

Pesto Pasta 

Marinara Pasta with Roasted Vegetables (vegan) 

 

 

Beef 
Filet Mignon ~ Broiled 6oz Filet with Red Wine Sauce $36 Served 

Beef Medallions - Red & Green Peppers with Strip Steak $30 Buffet 

Combination Plates 
4oz Bacon Wrapped Filet and Chicken $36 Served 

4oz Bacon Wrapped Filet and Dill Salmon $38 Served 

Starch Selections (Choose 1) 

 

 

 

 

 

Children’s Dinner (ages 10 and under) 

Chicken Tenders, French Fries, and Fresh Fruit $10 (Cannot be a Buffet Item) 

 

 Garlic and Chive Smashed Potatoes 

 Herb Roasted Red Potatoes 

 Baked Potato with Sour Cream and Chives 

 Twice Baked Potato 

 Wild Rice Blend 

 Risotto with Roasted Garlic and Asiago 
Cheese 



Ala Carte Hors d’oeuvres 

Warm Selections: (price per 25 pieces) 
 Bacon Wrapped Dates 50  
 Southwest Egg Rolls & Ranch 29  
 Toasted Cheese Ravioli & Marinara for Dipping 39  
 BBQ Meatballs 25  
 Meatballs with Marinara 25  
 Cheeseburger Sliders 52  
 Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus 40  
 Thai Chicken Satay 42  
 Bacon Wrapped Scallops 68  
 Beef & Pepper Kabobs 46  
 Crab Stuffed Mushrooms 47  
 Spinach & Artichoke Dip & Pita 32  
 Sausage and Cheese Stuffed Mushrooms 40  

Cold Selections: (price per 25 pieces) 
 Shrimp Cocktail 115  

  Petite Assorted Deli Sandwiches 48  

  Garlic Hummus & Pita 26  

 Classic Bruschetta 37  

  Fruit Kabobs & Yogurt Dip 43  

 Antipasto Skewers (Italian meats, vegetables, & cheeses) 62  

 Ahi Poke & Crostinis 62  

 Chocolate Covered Strawberries 60  

Feeds 20 People:  

House Potato Chips and Dip 14  

Fresh Tortilla Chips and Salsa 14  

Trio of Dips & Tortilla Chips (guacamole, pico de gallo, & queso) 25  

Deluxe Mixed Nuts 20  

Smoked Salmon Tray:  

3 lb Sliced Salmon with toasted baguette, Cream Cheese, Capers, and Red Onion 175  

Assorted Trays: 

 Fresh Seasonal Fruit 

 Assorted Domestic Cheese and Crackers 

 Vegetable Crudités with Zesty Ranch Dip 

 Large: $150 (Feeds 80-100 people) 

 Medium: $75 (Feeds 40-50 people) 

 Small: $38 (Feeds 20-25 people) 

 



Beverages and Bar Options 

 
Open Bar 
Includes call brand liquor, domestic draft beer, house wine, and non-alcohol  

First hour: $9 per person, $8 per person for every additional hour 
 

 

 

By the Bottle and Keg 
House Champagne $20~ Frozen Raspberries .50 per glass 

House Wine $20 

Domestic Keg $250 

Specialty/Import Keg ~ prices vary 

 

 

Additional Information 
 Unlimited Non-Alcohol $2 per person 

 

 



Prices, Procedures, and Requirements 

Deposits and Payments 

A signed copy of the catering agreement and non-refundable deposit in the 

amount of $1,000 is required to confirm these arrangements on a  

definite basis. The deposit will be reflected on the final bill. 50% of the  

estimated total is due 30 days prior to the event. The remaining balance and final 

guest count is due 9 days prior to the event. This will be  

considered the final guarantee and not subject to reduction. Any increases are 

subject to availability. In the event that no final count is given, the  

estimated count will be used and charged accordingly. Crestwicke  

prepares the exact amount of the given final number and cannot be  

responsible for additional unexpected guests. All deposits and payments are non-

refundable and non-transferable. 

Loss and Damage 

Crestwicke Country Club is not responsible for any damages or loss of any 

merchandise or articles left prior, during, or after any event. The  

client agrees to be responsible for any damages to Crestwicke by the client, 

guests, or attendees of the event. 

Spending Requirements 

All wedding receptions are required to spend the food and beverage minimum. The 

minimum is $5,000 before tax and gratuity. All food and beverage is subject to 18% 

gratuity and tax of 6.25%.  

Reception Hours  

Your five hour reception can be contracted any time on the day you reserve providing 

it concludes by midnight. Decorating the reception must be done on the day of the re-

ception and the room will be available after 6 am that morning. Decorating the day 

before may be done only under certain circumstances and must be permitted by the 

catering director. Entry into the reception by guests will be available one half-hour pri-

or to reception start time. Bridal party may have entry earlier for pictures and decorat-

ing.  

Decorations 

Crestwicke does not permit anything to be affixed to the walls, ceiling, furni-

ture, fixtures, furnishings, or any other parts of the  property. Setup and remov-

al of decorations is the responsibility of the client. All  

decorations must be removed from the property once the event is  

finished. Please no artificial flower petals, bird seed, rice, or confetti.  

Bubbles and real flower petals may be used outside only. All decorations must 

be removed the night of the event. A cleaning fee of $100 will be assessed if any 

items are left at Crestwicke the night of.  

 

Outside Food and Beverage 

Crestwicke does not allow any outside caterers, food, or beverage   

before, during, or after the event. Cake is the only exception to this rule. Under 

no circumstance will any food or beverage be removed from the property. The 

club reserves rights to confiscate food or beverage that is brought on to the 

property without making prior arrangements with the catering department.  


